
appetisers

starters

beef tataki  
served with a trio of soy, nuoc cham reduction and pickled ginger

salmon salad 
topped with goats cheese, drizzled with chef’s dressing

chicken wings 
stuffed with minced prawn and chicken, with a spicy lemon chilli 
sauce

grilled prawns  
faceface kong style, with a lemon chilli sauce

grilled calamari skewer 
calamari cubes grilled on a skewer served with lemon, tamarind
and sweet chilli sauce

crispy calamari  
served with a spicy cilantro sauce

thai-style stuffed calamari  
filled with prawn and chicken, served with a spicy thai lemon chilli 
sauce

golden spring rolls 
vegetarian - with tamarind sauce 
prawn, asparagus and mozzarella - with plum ginger sauce 

crystal salad rolls
fresh mint, basil leaves, vermicelli, rice paper 
vegetable - with peanut black bean sauce (contains nuts) 
prawn, avo and rocket - with vietnamese fish sauce 

skewer grills (contains nuts) 
chicken skewers served with a peanut satay sauce and cucumber 
relish

prawn toast 
fresh homemade bread, lightly toasted topped with minced prawns 
and sesame seed, served with a plum ginger sauce

duck triangle 
hot spicy duck served with hoisin sauce

wrap sensation (contains nuts) 
wrap your own spinach cone and fill it with a combination of chilli,
nuts, ginger, lemon, onion and lemongrass, topped with roasted 
coconut and chef’s secret sauce

edamame beans 
an asian favourite - edamame (soy) beans lightly sprinkled with 
salt and pepper

some items may contain allergens like shellfish and peanuts 
we take no responsibility for recipe and/or menu item changes

10% service charge will be included for tables of 8 or more
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dim sum
all dim sum is subject to availability

gao - a portion of four
a chinese classic, delicately steamed parcels with various fillings 
showing through translucent rice flour wrappers  
prawn  
spinach and cream cheese 
crab and cream cheese 

prawn and celery pao - a portion of four 
delicately steamed parcels with prawn and celery filling 
showing through translucent rice flour wrapper

hong kong pears - a portion of three 
a definite must, potato dumplings stuffed with duck, chicken and 
prawn

gyoza - a portion of four 
minced pork or spicy lamb with leeks, carrot and chives in a wheat 
wrapper, lightly fried, then steamed
chicken  
pork  
spicy lamb 
duck  

sui mai - a portion of  four 
a chinese classic, filled wheat wrapper steamed and traditionally 
open at the top
pork and prawn 
salmon  

soup 

butternut soup 
butternut and sweet potato soup with ginger and coconut milk, 
garnished with basil

spicy prawn soup 
our famous tom yum goong soup served bangkok style

miso soup 
nori seaweed, tofu, spring onion

salad

green salad 
salad greens with tomato, cucumber, avocado and peppers dressed 
with olive oil and chef’s secret salad dressing

salmon salad 
salmon topped with goats cheese drizzled with chef my’s lime 
dressing

crispy calamari salad 
served with wasabi mayo dressing

seared tuna and avo salad 
seared tuna off the sushi bar served with lettuce and avocado 
accompanied by a japanese dressing

some items may contain allergens like shellfish and peanuts 
we take no responsibility for recipe and/or menu item changes

10% service charge will be included for tables of 8 or more



main course

curries

green 
green curry with coconut milk, patty pans and basil
chicken 
prawn 

red 
duck red curry - with coconut milk, litchis, peppers and cherry  
tomatoes

massuman (contains nuts)
lamb and butternut massuman curry - with peanuts and coconut 
milk 

panang (contains nuts)
chicken wings stuffed with minced prawn and chicken - in a spicy, 
peanut panang curry sauce 

meat

kong wok beef 
wok-charred fillet cubes, black pepper and tomato, served on
a sizzling skillet

beef basil chilli 
stir-fried beef with basil, peppers, chilli and garlic

stuffed fillet (contains nuts) 
grilled fillet filled with herb feta, brushed with a balsamic glaze and
garnished with caramelised pistachio nuts

grills 
served with a choice of sauce and fries, mash or vegetables

beef fillet g 

beef rump/sirloin g 

beef rib-eye g 

prime rib g 

lamb chops g  

we take no responsibility for well-done meat

sauces  

mushroom 

cheese 

bbq 

peri-peri 

pepper  

starch not included with main courses
some items may contain allergens like shellfish and peanuts 

we take no responsibility for recipe and/or menu item changes
10% service charge will be included for tables of 8 or more
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poultry

chicken cashew nut (contains nuts) 
stir-fried chicken with cashew nuts, peppers and onion in stir-fry 
sauce

chicken chilli ginger 
stir-fried chicken with chilli and ginger

chicken basil chilli 
stir-fried chicken with basil, peppers and chilli 

angry duck 
stir-fried shredded duck served with thai herbs and hot chilli 
(only medium or hot)

roast duck 
roasted duck served with a choice of bbq or plum sauce

half roast peking duck 
duck served with julienne vegetables and warm pancakes 
accompanied by our famous peking hoisin sauce

ostrich hot plate 
wok-charred ostrich fillet with chilli and greens served on a 
sizzling skillet

seafood

seafood hot plate (contains nuts) 
a medley of line fish, mussels, calamari and prawns stir-fried in a 
coconut curry sauce and then flambéed on a sizzling skillet with 
bean sprouts

prawns peppered  
lightly battered with onion and chilli

sweet and sour prawns  
stir-fried prawns and pineapple - hong kong style

pla chu chee (contains nuts) 
deep-fried fish served in a creamy curry sauce

grilled line fish 
plain grilled line fish with lemon butter sauce served with fries 
or rice

salmon teriyaki 
salmon in a teriyaki sauce served with egg noodle and bok 
choi (seasonal)

vegetarian

stir-fried vegetables 
stir-fried mixed seasonal vegetables

tofu in black bean sauce 
stir-fried tofu, green beans, onion and cocktail tomatoes served in 
a black bean sauce



noodles & rice

phad thai (contains nuts) 
prawn - stir-fried rice noodles with prawns 
chicken - stir-fried rice noodles with chicken 
vegetable - stir-fried rice noodles with vegetables 

udon chicken 
chicken, basil and chilli with udon noodles

beef noodles 
stir-fried rice noodles with beef, chilli and basil

plain  
plain stir-fried rice noodles

vietnamese bean sprouts 
stir-fried noodles with bean sprouts

steamed rice 
steamed thai hom mali jasmine rice

garlic rice 
stir-fried garlic and egg jasmine rice

dessert

crème brûlée 
the traditional dessert flavoured with vanilla and a crunchy sugar 
glaze

thai silk 
thai style duo of white and dark chocolate ganache

malva pudding 
a classic dessert complemented by homemade crème anglaise

berry meringue 
sticky meringue topped with berry infused cream and finished off 
with a tart berry compote

yoghurt pannacotta 
a silky yoghurt dessert contrasted by a tart berry sauce and 
bordered by a homemade crème anglaise

mixed sorbet 
a trio of mixed fresh fruit flavours

some items may contain allergens like shellfish and peanuts 
we take no responsibility for recipe and/or menu item changes
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sushi

kong signature sushi 

sushi deluxe roll ( pieces) 
no rice, salmon, tuna, crab and avo 

spicy crab deluxe california roll ( pieces) 
spicy crab, prawn and tuna california roll

beef tataki roll ( pieces) 
beef tataki, tempura prawn and avo roll

 x  roll ( pieces) 
 salmon and  tuna california rolls topped with mayo and 
tempura prawns

marinated tuna nigiri ( pieces) 
marinated tuna nigiri, topped with ginger and spring onion

hot & cold crunch combo ( lamb & spicy salmon) 
lamb gyoza with spicy salmon crispy roll

tempura tuna surprise 
tuna with sweet chilli mayo

tempura salmon surprise 
salmon with sweet chilli mayo

spicy salmon and crab roll 
crab, mayo, cucumber, avo and spicy salmon california roll

california rolls ( pieces)

inside out rolls - rice outside coated with sesame seeds optional 
mayonnaise and caviar american style

crab with prawn, avo, cucumber 

salmon with avo, cucumber 

prawn with avo, cucumber 

tuna with avo, cucumber 

spicy salmon minced salmon with hot spicy sauce, spring onion 

spicy tuna minced tuna with hot spicy sauce, spring onion 

rainbow crab, avo, salmon, tuna, caviar, mayo 

salmon rainbow crab, avo, salmon, caviar, mayo 

tempura prawn prawn and side mayo 

vegetable black mushrooms, carrots, green beans with avo 

special sushi rolls

salmon roses ( pieces) - salmon topped with mayo, caviar 

tuna roses ( pieces) - tuna topped with mayo, caviar 

hand rolls sushi ( piece)
seaweed cone filled with rice and choice of fillings

ebi temaki prawn, avo, mayo 

tuna avo temaki tuna, avo 

salmon avo temaki salmon, avo 

spicy salmon temaki with spring onion 

avo temaki  avo 



some items may contain allergens like shellfish and peanuts 
we take no responsibility for recipe and/or menu item changes

10% service charge will be included for tables of 8 or more

fashion sandwiches ( pieces)
square rice, seaweed and layered sushi sandwich with avo 
topped with mayo caviar

salmon 

tuna 

prawn 

spicy salmon 

spicy tuna 

crab  

maki sushi rolls ( pieces)
traditional japanese sushi roll - seaweed on outside, rice and filling inside

avo maki avo roll 

salmon maki salmon roll 

tekka maki tuna roll 

kappa maki cucumber roll 

prawn maki prawn roll 

sashimi ( slices)

salmon 

seared tuna 

tuna 

tamago 

nigiri sushi ( pieces)

salmon  

tuna 

prawn 

tamago 

combinations 

regular  
 slices assorted sashimi,  pieces assorted nigiri,  pieces 
assorted maki 

salmon & tuna regular  
 slices sashimi,  pieces nigiri,  pieces maki 

salmon & tuna deluxe  
 slices sashimi,  pieces nigiri,  pieces maki

regular salmon & tuna sashimi 
 slices sashimi

extras 

caviar 

pickled ginger 

japanese mayo 
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